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Fire Problem
The Sidnev Businessmen’s A.ssoc.ia- property of the Canadian National 
tion met at'dinner at Roberts’ Bay Railways, a little to the south of Ba- 
Inn on Fridav at G:15 p.m., H. J. Street, ho immediately contacted 
McIntyre presiding with 22 members official at Winnipeg, having-
present the say-so in matters of the use of
After enjoying a very fine dinner P'-^Perty here, and explained
prepared by Mrs. Simister the meet- ^ ! P^rtmular piece of high
ing was called to order, the minutes ^
of the last meeting being read and T f, i ' '' "T
adopted on motion of A. W. Hollands, S,, vtP • , town and district,
seconded bv F. L. Godfrey. ° recommend
1 . ‘ . that this spot be turned over for the
Members ol the association were purpose suggested, subject, of course, 
enthusiastic the success of the to removal should the land be sold
bidney Elgar Chom and after many or required for railway purposes. A 
complimentary remarks it was moved fee of one dollar enters into the deal 
Cochran, seconded by F. N. to make it legal. It was moved by 
\Vright and unanimously carried that F. L. Godfrey, seconded by G. Bow- 
the secretary write the choir and ex- cott, and carried, that Mr. Wriglit 
tend congratulations and good wishes, communicate with the Canadian Na- 
The committee looking into the tional official, convey their thanks, 
problem of having the ditch made safe tender tlie dollar and accept their 
on Ififth Street adjoining Stacey’s offer. It was also moved by P. L. 
Hall reported that the Public Works Godfrey, seconded by S. R. Anderson, 
Department had looked into this mat- that F. N. Wright be apjiointed a 
ter and same would receiye attention committee of one, with power to add, 
shortly. It -v^as moved by J. Gilman, to take charge of the construction 
seconded by C. C. Mounce and carried and operation of the incinerator. Mr. 
that the secretary: write W. Munro, Wright is open for offers of volunteer 
road foreman, and thank him for help in the construction of this in- 
taking up this ina'tter. cinerator, arid expects to have same
; : The question of improving the erected at very small dost, 
streets . of iSidney, in particular : Hie', Mt was moved by: Jf Gilman, second^ 
; mam Hioroughfare, - Beacon Avenue, < ed by F. N.j Wright jand carried that 
: sea /to the Ea.st Saanich the ^membership be assessed: SLOO
was .considered, arid a commit- to cover;/expenses such as printing,
MANY ENJOY 
SCOTTISH DANCE
With gay streamers of red, white 
and blue interwoven among boughs 
of cedar Stacey's Hall i.iresented an 
attractive setting for the “Armistice 
Dance” held under the auspices of 
No. 14 Platoon, “D” Company, 2iid 
Battalion, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment, held on Friday evening.
A large number of distinguislied 
officers from headquarters in Victoria 
were among the guests present.
Popular music was provided 
throughout the dance while a feature 
of special interest was the exhibition 
of Scottish dances.
Mrs. A. Critchloy, proprietres.s of 
the Greene Lanterne, served a de­




I Novel Feature at Meeting Ij J 
of Horticultural Society
The North Saanich Board of Trade 
will iiresent its second radio broad- 
1‘asl from CFCT this (W'ednesday) 
evening at S:15 o'clock, introducing 
tile Sidney Elgar Choir in a program 
of choral singing and vocal solos.
The choir recently gave their first 
concert in Sidney wfith outstanding 
success and all tlieir admirers and 
friends look forwqrd with pleasure 
to this their first .concert over the air.
Donald Sparling will again an­
nounce the program for the Board 
of Trade.
telephone calls,
J* . Siniister :cmd I"!. J./iRGad- i tGlegraiiiSj Gtc.^ ” ■, f v;
;/ings/appointed.::/t6,-/stiidvbthe/:nroriOsi-:!/t/'V /f':•///::JngS(a pointed :/to, y-/the/:prbpo  
/tion - and: seek J the/aid;,;, of/.the /Public// 
fWprkS:/Departmerit;;/the;,;Sidriev :/Db-; i;.
At '7:;p.ni/'the fire/alariri/air/whistle: 
wa.s slated to be souijded. But, alas,
Thefcare of trees already ;plarited,jthe ; ti‘“^= ;^ 
inting of more; trees, and ffiowers : - , ., / . ‘i <
' sam e / -were i settiiig;/ forth / the-/ right 
us'lookswere exchanged 
land the telephone rang and:Mr/:Rob- 
;W u ; u by;./ a:;;:charming
voice that' tiui signal had been heard 
quite distinctly! Tlieri: cariie word
v/ ...■'I,)/:;'
/planti
//are/things this coinriiittee 
;/; into/to ; beautify Hidney. '
F. N. Wrightj chairman of the com 
/■ mittee: that 
/:as;/regar 
//and iunk
Just about floored the entire gather-' '’'f®
i,,.. For .f.« VC.,.. .„d TcSlbiv
tile air i)re.ssure in the tank yvas down 
• and coiisequently no whiistle sounded.
: A quick trip, however, revealed plenty 
of air was available. iWell,, then, what 
was the trouble? Tri fiiid(out George
JAM SHOWER 
AT FULFORD
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Nov. 14.—^On Thurs­
day afternoon the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting at the In­
stitute Hall, Fulford, the iiresident, 
Mrs. Maxwell, presiding, and; ■ 12 
inember.s present.
Jam showers,were hold for the So­
larium and The Lady Alinto Gulf 
Islands Hospital. Ten dollars was 
voted to the Solarium X-Ray Fund// 
Preliminary / arrangements / were 
made /for the .Christmas Night 'dance.; 
;An/.interesting‘ report/on ;the cbri/:
............ 'Max-";fereTide;/-was / given / by' .Mrs / R ;,  
well, official delegate.
:;The/tea/hostesses//';vyere//Mrs/ 




after years an years of/ 
meetings and more meoting.s and dis­
cussions and more discussibns/ this' 
/que.stion of disposal of garbage, junk,
. etc./, seern.s at last solved,; Since last, 
/ meeting Mr. Wright had let no grass 
grow under his feet! Di.scovering an ;










/!/ ,■'/ / .''P' '■
A jnceting
loulv pan. c oil
the Hover I'len at llu'
■Scout Hall, with !■', J 
pre^bient in the cb'iir
Kxcelloiit r<q-iorl.,s v/ere received 
I'lwvi till* Scout troop, tlie A anti B 
Cub jiack.s. (ilsrt. the' Brentwood, pack, 
recently orgai.riK('d under ‘ the diree- 
■‘tion of Sc'oufinnster King.' /'/
,/ / ''U.was triatie known; that the soiuor 
■1)0,VB iri tin,I troop (ire taking n course 
in/Saint Jtdin'H amlvulnnce work tin-- 
der tl'io direction of Bert Bosher, 
/which/ will no doubt; j'lruye very bone,.
:tk'ia'l. .... .
/:/ / A s(ioelu] /‘/' VfKilDVs’ Night" will be 
;/bcl(l;‘on/Saturday, Nov. 24t:h, :ai the 
:/Gulde and Scotit Ujii1,/al.7 .o’clock, 
i;.wbeii (ill pa,iv;iiti.. .uni. uiliers intor- 
/.'csttHi in':ihf!':niove(neat':'(;u'e Uivitbd.„t<» 
be present, A eery \vorfbw)ii!o dis- 
- ,|day/;wlli/,h'..y put on arid t,hPHo at- 
/tendapeo / will /iie aide to ' seq/’ just
Ladies” Aid Annual 
Meeting, December 1
‘wbaf i/s holrig ilceompli.sln'd by tlie
.hoys/:/': './'
: ' The Scout Council has set 
Tucfidoy in vnc.h riionlli as 
for its regular meeting,
tlie first 
the day
The November meeting of .Saint 
Baurs United Churcli Ladies’ yVid was ! iiiu 
held at the home of Airs, J. T. Jack- 
son, Queen’s Avenue, on Nov. 7th. 
'J'liere was a very good attendance of 
memhers and three visitors. Tea 
uci'e Airs.-.ladosun tuul Alr.s.
McKay.
.^morig otlier business arrange- 
nieot'-’ w/'ve Iii.'irif for doi'orbUng tin- 
chureli fur “Armistice,” also jilans 
were completeii for the men’s .sup­
per meeting /to he held tomight in 
Wesley: Hall at <5 .
/ /The next "nukthtg, .wlikh >'111' he 
the nnrinal giinorhl: ineeting, when 
officers will he oleeled for the corning 
year, will take place at the home of 
Airs. .Sam Hrethour, Iva.si Saanich 
Hpad, on/. Wmlneiqfayj Bee./ fith.'
A fine program of quality, numhers 
marked the first appearance of the 
Sidney Elgar Clioir on Wednesday, 
Nov. 7th, in Stacey’.s Hail, when 
full; house greeted tlie iierformers, 
wlu) 'were assisted by iu.'ti.sta from 
Victoria, the Imperial Male Choir, 
arid Enid Cole,, eloeutioriist,. and AHss 
Josephine //.Cliaidehois,: ;/wen /: known 
local .soj-jra-no.
.Part/song,s, duets turd solos were 
all lieard to advantage during the 
evening’s irrogram when many heau- 
tiful nuiTiliers were jirosentcd.
,A ideasing incident took pltice 
when Keitli Jloilands presented boo 
quet.s of nulumn flowers to the assist- 
lady artists. '
J. W.,Buckler of Victoria, who is 
tlie choir conductor, and Mias Ger­
trude .Straight, A.T.C.’M., accompan­




Plans are now underway for the 
annual bridge tournament to be 
staged by the North Saanich .Service 
Club. As yet there is no date set but 
•it is planned to have play start before 
Christmas, so all intere.sted are asked 
to keep this in mind.
As on past occasions alF residents 
of the .Saanich Peninsula are eligible 
to enter the tournament. The .same 
partners will be kept throughout the 
.play.-* -; , /”;■■ ^ '/
On Nov. 5th the executive of the 
North and South Saanich Horticul­
tural Society met at the home of Air. 
and Airs. J. J. While, when it was 
decided that the December meeting 
would take the form of a “Alenihers’ 
Night.” An entirely informal event, 
a number of attractive talks and dis­
cussions will take place. The talks 
to be given by several of the mem­
bers will cover “Local Garden 
Topics.”
A number of special prizes will be 
awarded for the monthly competi­
tions and Will include a prize donated 
by J. E. Bosher for the best bowl or 
vase of sprays of berried and ever­
green shrubs, either wild or culti­
vated; and a sack of potatoes donat­
ed by Airs. A. L. Wilson, for the best 
plate of five carrots.
A plate of caiTOts for exhibition 
only will be displayed by J. A. Nunn, 
who will give a brief description of 







at /G,org6';Vale//bn ;Nqy,;/ll 




won; the/ intfirclub/ riitttcli
J, with tire following results; 
issjD;/Eiri>r,f-l/;/Miri./P/Alleii;/0:





Mrs. C. Alticdowcll, 1; Miss 
burn, 0.
G: Sel-
///Miss/M:. Alacdowe]l;'/0 ;/;AIfs//'D/,/W;/ 
Alorrey, 1.
/ /Ali.ss C. Cochran, 0; Aliss Torrance,






The IGth anniversary of the Great 
War Armistice was observed at the 
Remembrance Day service/held at 3 
o’clock on / Sunday, afternoon, when 
hundreds of citizens gathered round 
the cairn at: the/MemoriaUParkp Sid- 
ney^ to; take part in .the service// held; 
under the auspices of the North ;Saa/ 
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E.
In front of the cairn exservice men 
headed by Wm. Douglas were /in at­
tendance, while to the right and rear 
stood the Girl Guides, Brownies, 
Wolfe'Gubs//,with/>lieirS're^
The annual general meeting of the 
Ardmore Golf Club was held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th, at the club 
house, with :i liirge attendance.
The secretary, Wilfred T. Sisson, 
was able to report a much improved 
financial condition, an increase of 
nearly 100 percent in green fees and 
the largest membership in the history 
of the club.
It was reported that the new grass 
greens, which were put in last Sep­
tember are doing well and are ex­
pected to be ready for play in the 
spring.
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year;
President—J;_J.'White..
Vice-President—-G. P, Pownal)./ * ■




It was decided not to hold a dance 
this/;year. -,
At the ladies’ annual meeting Mrs.
W. T. Sisson was again elected cap-/ / 
tain with Airs. C. AV; Gamble yicc- 




Rehearsals are in full swing for 
the/play;A!Ho/ndr?^ the jjresen- ,
tation/;//rif ;/theV'NQr/tli///Saariiclri;/Service;;;///
Club Little Theatre Association, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 5th.
Scouts and AV lf C  wit  th ir - Harold Dixon wll take tlie male 
.sjiective leaders. On the left tvere loud, as Richard Barrington, with Jo- 
gathered /members/.of ./the/;/Allies’/; sephineCharleboisSplayriig/Mrsf/Bar- 
Chapter : /I;0;D;E.,</ and //'tbe//; H/ALSf
End erivor Chripter;/ Ghildren ; of the 
Empire, arid representatives;/of/ the 
Ganadiah-: Scottish. At each corner 
of / tlie , cenotaph stood guards, two 
‘Girl / Guides, Joyce /Lenriartz ; and 
Gwen .King, and two Scouts, / "red 
Carter/and; Peter Burttfv //;
/ The service/was conducted : by-Rev!
' IVT l-Tn rirli>»!»« »-»l d . i-v-f 4-1^ A 'Tbo''
NOWCHECKING 
VOTERS’ LISTS
.Witlv Friday, Nov. 1 fith, will come 
the diuice and bridge party held an­
nually l.)y the Mount Newton High 
Scliool Piirent-Teacher Association, 
iind all interested, who linve not yet 
'secured flieir fielcet.s are invited to 
do so at tlxj earliest postsible moment.
AH bridge idayers are a.skod to be 
sealed by 8:1.5 so that play may com- 
rueiu'e iiromptly at 8:30, '/ulu's pop­
ular orcliestrii has been engaged to 
lirovide music for the dance program, 
which will continue from 9 to 1.
AnoBier special feature of this 
u-ill r, q,,. 1 ,vjy 11"! '.f ("vn 
j liolns Unit will he on hand for dis­
tribution,
I ; 'ri/io.'-x! in chavgi'.' /agtdn Invlt.o /you 
[to lie their guests iii the high school 
' rinditorinm
T, M. HugUes, chaplain of the Tjd- 
gion, a/ssisted by Rev. Thomas Key- 
worth of Sidney and Rev. J. .S. A. 
Bastin of Saanichton. Last Post was 
sounded by; George H. E. Green. / 
Following the service, the official 
\yreath of the Canadian Legion was 
liiid by Wm. Douglas, pre.sident, ac­
companied by two comrades; /Other 
wreaths wore laid by Mrs. Geo./Mc­
Lean, regent of the I.O.D.E., accom- 
imnied by the standard-hoarer,Mis.s 
Aleikle; by Scoutmaster King for the 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs, accompanied 
l,iy standard-bearer.s Hen Wells and 
Edward Peek; by .Acting Captain 
Ali.ss Hayward for the Guides and 
Brownies, with standard-bearer Mar­
jory Le Vack; by Aliss G. Straight, 
regent, Children of the Empire, with 
standard-bearer Alary Butler; by 
I,lent. Harvey for the Ctinadian Scot­
tish.
s i / Charlebqis Spla jun ; 
rington, his mother.
/ ■/ Reg.: Bfistowe will jjlay the part 
/of / / B ishqp:; Carton, / / Ricl/iard ’s / uncle;; ./// 
anti Airs.; CruickM^ the
part/of : /Mrs; Carton, the Bisliojj’s 
wife.
/ The chaos caused in the fafnily liy // 
Richard’s indiscreet act ;o£/becoming // 
engaged to a chorus /girlj/played /by fe; 
Margaruite Primeaui; creates '/ soi/rie ; / 
amusing situations.
MEN’S SUPPER
“Glimpses of Ilistory V will: hfe thc' ri 
tp})ic of/iriterost at/tho nieri’s/supper,; 
meeting to he held in Wesley Hall to­
night (Wednesday) aV 0:30. Mr. A; V' 
G. Smith, inincipal of .Mount/ New­
ton High .School, who is well vorsed 
in tills subject, will he the guest; 
speaker.
Those in charge are looking for u 
large attendance at this first gather­
ing of the season. All men of the 
district are invited to lie on htiiid
I'rin Friday.
Du;ring/;,Tuesday,//-We(hiesduy/-'/’aiii(l;i 
Thvirsduy, Nov. 1 fltli, l/'lllrand 15lh. 
eiiumeratsirs / will lie found /iii^ the 
following slated .iihiccs, from 1 p.m 
to 1(1 ,p.ni. each day;
. Deep Cove Polling ' Division , Ch
this evening at (5:30.




;,Ak>nrii:N(;)Wlo'ii; Polling Division 
\A'., C-.' Clarke.' residence, ' AleTavish 
Rend:, " /:;; "
AFTHE CAPITOL
/.//AVbirwiek: Dui)rey's//frii'riqviH novel,; 
“Forrel! V Pon,” will he pri'mVed In'
- lalliiien/l.liiH/Week rtf the 'Capitol Then
South Htdiiey 'Ikriliag /DlvFiori'-'>,]:'ire,''Sidney,' "As aV'Sile’rit jiletufe/thla
i'r.:;Bur;dett,;'residtfnee,,;ihist Saanich .........................
'Hoad.',////. //'/■■'■'-' ■:■■■ '/"/J'ri«\v,:afv/a :iiilk)e:,with' 11.
North Sidney Piillnig Division--—A\. i leiiding ■ the - Vast, il; give,s
: 'fho rtm-Iiients (if .Sidrit.iy - aml' dis- 
triet will again have the opportimity 
of hearing the AleisierfdngerB 'of 'Vic-




TIh' military 5(10 and box i*oeial 
‘held by tlK' Kidney Koelul (/luti on 
the fith irtst, was a decided suecefis, 
Ti'ie wtnnerM of prizes, at, tim card 
' gnriv wore as followst Mrs, H. Fik(\ 
'>/:'/Slris,'/W:;/.lia(lhiy-:ari(!/AIesftrs.':T./'/'Wah 
lis nud il. Mowriit. IBgli lildsi Mra. 
W. nadhw. Mrs. R. l-’ike and Atr. N. 
Frallck.. ,,AUer the eards tlKi boxes 
' wer'e arictioneif off and ti joyoui/(inte
.J 'wa'ifi/hnd/ by all participants. /'/'Mitbe/L, 
,''„,;".;;/\V('()(,h! Avas.-itwarded.'the prize-'for the
’ •' t I 'il '
-':// }«iT:/ drineitrir an'd"/erihltrtge/ were 
Julgfi'd ln iiptll midrilghl.
n i
toria,; when tlioy niipctir at, Htacoy's 
Hall soon. This clpdr of 20 wale 
voices and two lady soloist.s„ ivmdo 
their first public apiH/arance in Sid- 
iioy liist. year and since then the jircHfi 
anil critics have pronounced them ns 
the finest singing iiggregalion nn the 
Coast, ovations greeting them on 
every iip)iearance, They were nlsri 
l:>ooked !,y fix, l.’amo'us IMayerfi* The- 
atre,s, iind ihis year will appear at 
the leading theatres on Vmieouver 
Island and the , inainlfihd. , The pro- 
gra m ,t h 'i a ye nr Is e v ei'i' rn ore' a iri'h 1 ti o'u « 
than hist, the principal operas in 
their reperfoiro heinir "Cafineri,'''
IL Daw<t,s,
Aventie............
AlturnilonH, additions and coma;'. 
tions /will :|jif made on-t.l'iese days to 
tlm pi'cliininary votefa'






i SidneyN I.ady Whistler is 
'Pile hriideat ill the town, ; / 
laisL Friday night I'rn told; timt she 
/WaH.hmi'nf-foi/inileti aroiiil', ."..//;.
;'; .'NlKvcreated''(pilte/'i'ii'.'ra('ket;';V, ravr,:---
But let an ho(>e ami pray
''"Tliiij," she -'Won’t,'/.hnyvh'tft;' wlihitlo'/'agn'in gif
Fur many and many a day. to: ‘
Her liroadeast eaimed i-Kcilement, i!j
....................................i
Salt Spring Team Wins 
First Half League Play
■Wv R«view Rei«re:iewtiiBvi!i .
:,(JANG.E8, No'c, IL,...../Tho .Salt
.Kjiring foothnll team ' viidted Otter 
Point on Kanday. when they phayed, 
1,1‘ie OI.U'i' Point team. On their ar­
rival lunch: wan served at (he Ottc’i' 
'Point,' TieJ,ief,',Caii!p,,'; which 'w,aa.,.,fol-. 
lowed 'hy the;riu»tehr:whlch/;ehded ' in 
favor
brill in Mcreen,:;eiUeri,a;in,ment.;:
;/ ' A:'eoriiedy' hi also hilled oiv the; pro-
gram. - -
A j'cal trea( is in store for nil at- 
I,ending, Shows. Tlnirsdny, Friday 
and Salurduy,, comniencing at H p.m.
/'.:,'/■: To. som'e'': her ■/lurii/fita-i'ejned i,htriing<o to";/
'/'"'/The kids/zyelled h'Wh'ero’«';tho-'fire,: Dadt'*:;;h////;;'/////j»'';:,
A nd I)nd aald In the “Range."
/'/' ;;/ /' /./'/ii^/ /
m
AiiloK, tmekti and hicyeloB /
' Were; ncooting/|'iero and there-—;/ 
She/eertaInly woke some folka up; 
WIkjh liho went “On 'I’he Ali'.“
Physical Culture
At Saanichton
The htisineMH map of,Sldney//
Wttr<( hanfpieting when she blew,
ITime full of chicken, ham and pie,
Out t(j the atrh'Cft they Hew,





(>,f Salt .Spring, the f,'(.',(»re heing 
i'i'wf? ' Th is )vttikes (he Sti H S pi'lt'ig (it.;i m';
"The/Studeni Prince," pUigoleilo.’/j the; v\'!tnner»: of the first Imlf. in the* 
“Faust," ".Madame B(,itterfiy“ and “H [ Vicioria; arid District.‘.lunior ‘P(i(,’.t,hiill 
TroViilare.,’’/rhlK hi orie mnaical event Leagutq'
(lmt;-;,;„yirii/ ;.wiU,/,:regret',-,;mlBalng,' //aa ..........
,i' 1 vOib H, ; ,,K.ia|.',, l,liU :,. i'.oUtiue.l<.»l, iliirt 
pU'pared a higgef program than/will 





fii'nl.l” You can waveThrift nyfd jnoney, 84-N,
()aii(? :.a Inrge ,.mimher, have ,;nignl" 
fied their intercfd. ifi tlio "Phyaical 
Culture- Chois" started.at Saaniclitrm., 
by E, W. Hjiirimond, late of the Royal 
Muiine ijfiht Infantry,; and, for the 
,i,ii„ri;',rw{it,iri.n /.u'f' ,iil,l .such, publis 
the,"fact/that .the; (lay; of'meeting ;haH 
1.(1011 (.•hanged from ,SalU('da,v,to Mam-
.;, .''I'Iho ('laf.-.!/ tni.'Ota. from the iiouriTtl,' 
fe) ,,S /p.fri, 'I'lipl iilready/ 'training/ in' 
.various ;:linea'-hail,..been, ^rinrled.;-/ 
Anyone Peeking further inforwa. 
i jijii m nivateo to t urn to me. Corntng 
Ev«/a/(t» / ta'dimin /or'''.ttc.-./^phone-'/ Sidney
There ain't no fiiaj in alght- 
MiBri Enoa'a /ju'st, relieai'Ming,.''; 
Or trying to give ini a fright. -'/:'/'//';'' '/.; ay// """......•'!?>
#//
So hack Into tliO Roberta’ Bay hnn 
The hmdaesB mngulu ran,
' 'To'''concf'ntrate''ngaln'npon";"'/"' 
,/Th(i-feNew/i)(jal“/ they*d;'ia?gan,
Then to tdiOw they weren’t friglitehed, 
And exonerate her from hlairie.







' . ; to,-:
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
HOLIDAY DANCE 
DECEMBER 28TH
Variout events for December ar 
already lisied, among them being a- 
“Koliday Dance” to be staged by the 
Nortn Saanich Service Club on Pri-1 
daj", Dec. 2S*h, in the club hall. \ 
j The commitiee in charge has in- j 
timated that a numb-er of very speeis! ' 
j features will mark this event, among 
J them being the t-es: of music. !
You are invited to book this date,
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A v.-eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney; Ofhce, 2S; Re..?idence. 27. |nuw.____________________
every yCednesd ay morning at the Review Office.-Many Present at Service 
Tiurd Street, 6lD2\EY, 1 ancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:!
SI.00 per year in Canada; Sl-60 per year in the United States;! 
strictly in advance. j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday no-on.
Copy tor display advertisements must be in the Reviev.Tisy af*e.moon, was conducied by *he 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements i Porte.y aud a large num-
Goming Events, Cards of Thanks and InMe.moriam must be ’>.clu,d;ng ihe usual
not later than Monday nighL
■-■Cards,01 Thanks” and 'Tn Memoriam’' $1.0-0 each.
Classifiec and Coming Events advertisements are charged!
xo_r pn a fiat rate of only one cent per word,, ner issue, with a I .p
nnnimum cnarge of 25c. Boyer, an omciaj 0I ^.ne BX- B.a.„yn
^ j of one Canadian L^egion. The service
Ail letters to the Editor must be signed by the wr'ter with .the National .-^ntnem.
liication. • * ■ _________
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDIC.tL INSTITUTIO-Y FOP. THE R^ESTOE,A.TION 
.tND M,.-itIN*TEN.-\NCE OF HE.tLTH.
Hospital Ser-yice
Sidney ofSce hours; 10:3(f to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your CommunityTELEPHONES; Sidney 95 end 61-L
On Remembrance Day
’ Bv Review- Repre»entative
' PENDEP. ISL-AN'D. N’ov. 14.—The; 
I Pera-embrsuc-e Day srTvice. held this I year in or: Washington Hall on Sun-
i
; dele,garion of Legionaires. psrticj- 
; paied. E. E. ‘Vinen omciated at the 
■-.-rgan, w^niifr J. Davidson-sang ' ‘The
Me: Gate.” FolloTving the mam j 
P. D. Pc-rier a sbo'., 
given b;.- Idajor Gay
CAPITOL THEATRE
SIDIET
WARWICK DUPREY^S FA.MOUS .NOVEL;
“SORREL and SOI”
With H. B. WAR.NER
gives vou a new thrill in .screen entertainment.
.ALSO co.medy:
THUR.SDAY. November 15tb. at 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, November IStb, at S p.m.
SATURDAY, November 17tb, at 8 p.m.
Theatre for rent Mondav. Tue.sdav and Wedne.>day. ’Phone 130.
^^: ES @^ e ;v ^ViBi; Si T @ ” il@ i ^ @ ^ ^: H t @ 'T9 . a . ei
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
Hou« TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




Advertising rate cards furuished upon reques
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1934.1 \
^ bubsenbers are requested to immediately notify us if the 
Review fails to reach them in a reasonable time. Occasionally 
;a label comes oft in the mail and the paper cannot be delivered. ! i 
Another copy will be mailed immediately if a subscriber fails ^ ^ 
lO receit e nis or ner copy'. Just let us know.
SCOUT
Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (obs -n 814), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address puinted on both, for only
B. 31. (Eurrij S’nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
C'lrner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral








Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Makt; Usfe oi Our Up-To-D&tc L&boratorx’ \ 
ior Water Anaiysis ” !
GODDARD & CO.
; -Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j



















, Nov.- Dih, Miss Helen 1 
Ken Simpson, , . Doug i 
: .Baii-our ■ and Bill Findlay , came -on-t';
.- ,:from; First ^United,; Victoria,, and pui i 
iv^^ptsAprograru; for,'the South .Ssanicfa'j
■ tYousg People’s, Society. ■ 'There -R'erei 
: -aliogether32 presest,Miss Prender- \
; ;;gasi'.''direcied ihe,- devorionai: prograia |
and- gave 'a: laik onjf.The iWorth --of a -i 
Snn-e.” 3:11 gave, a talk on '‘’Bngl 
A. -Hipt-ers'A' especially,- on - -the- -gteai. | 
■-'V'w-prk;'-pit-alter ■ Reid,--who -with,the |, 
/.os 'this.: intsrepid;eonfederators,!
■ ;;ypr-oyedt,tp-;;the,. world' that m osquitoes |, 
■A'--"V‘?i-^-t5'A-,:"yelIp’iv,';,3e'v-CT.,/','Keh,.;-.'and - Dcng'i.
a - A',f-rvav.=r' Wt r ■-'r. a", -1
Citizent of Sidney and district 
-Vi'ishJng to gaze upon a real live 
tarantula should drop into Hol­
lands Meat Market, for there in 
a glaii Jar can be seen one of 
these deadly spiders. Mr. Hol­
lands discovered it -while un­
packing a shipment of bananas.
gave a verj-;.;cieTen,-si::t,;f:-,. r-'or theArest-l-o -l-su-Ji'-D ’ ■ - V'-''Il'S-.U
,,*1: the,:" evening Doug acted as master j iSy iVlTS.
of ceremonies and cTeryoae'Aioined j ----------- -
in pjaymg games. Supper was served |/: ,',v .:ABy ReVievf:Representati-re
, nrst aid classes -were started a'nd -we 
j are pleased to say that most of the 
itroop are trying for their Saint John’s 
I ambulance badge. A n'amber of boys ‘ 
liiave repassed their cyclist badge and 
;several more are trying for theirs..'
"I The tr-oop took part in-, the .service 
i ,at the park on Su-nday. M-onday -most: 
i of the boys received practical instrac- ;^g 
[tion in fire .nghting for their fireman’s = 
I badge.' {The fireman’s bsd-ge is one f^g I of-the King’s Scout badges; and wej^E 
-;are pleased to see so many boys 
;! a-nxious. to get it.) , 
j W.-e are pleased : to see' Robert^ 
Slater back again.,. '





LUMBER and BUILDliie 
iftTERIAL
Foi' Any Building
to suit any job, large or small, and will be 
glad to Kelp you estimate your
{Nothing too larg& or too small. \
} Particulars freely given. i
I i S. ROBERTS \
I I'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue! 
j «050COS«COSOS©&SCOSCCOCCCC
1 .1 DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-sv-lon 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
;: CyB NOTES/-A'
“Dp Your Best”
-y t-ne^s-ocia- committee oi tr.e Semth; 
Sa.ani-ch S-pcIeiy*
J .............. ' ' —
j
By Revie-w- Representative
;:,-,?ENDERASLANDfNoyAti4A~-The-['/-AThe;;A and.-'B ;pd.eks'method Friday/|^'A 
'',re^lar-''.meeiihg--;d'£'-';ineA.Womeh’s Cub-;',cdrners' 'Lnd/sev.eral ■ tehmesAwere;| ' ,
sfitutetheidiin .P-drt/iWashingtph, Hail fpIay.ed.'AA.DouisA-Parker 'wdsA'enreliedJ.^s:,,. 
dh AThurMdy/Uf'terhobhvwas 'yeili;;..atA|:^A a,'.'.<5abA;A- ,;Andy,.'fHo-K-eyrec,ei-ved/;his|
Call in and see us, or ’phone: Sidney 6
Wra. Young'Uf ,yah,eduyerTk.;'e-nJby-.| agctr-w-hile; 
i/;''3hg:jA4y®^’S/'YuntmgAbh'::;tHe/'M'c-''|Sn';>:mining'
^ * G- K-?il3^r C'R r^er ■r>:periences-j-;iii-x:-T^-o6d;T!pack;with.. fxz. 
"’^'■T'^:Vp22i2,nia)vsndA'Cp5ta-ARicaAspmeAyeaTs;Abrbug-ht./-,do-ty;n-/thetf
Grs-a-or
fi;;:;.iiIs:',,liorbe .atApprx.A'Wasiiington'Aafter.]Pacific 'to- the::-Atiant3e coast, 
of ^'.veelrs'- 'nX'I rs-E-ion. the trin.-.b-peinB- an, -ex:'//'■■'Ape: iUouple'X Avreeks;-with--hi. 
■ nieces, Ylr.s. McKenzie; 'land 
Nunns a: Cumberland- a'nd': C
AivDrAA.Netvtdh.'j'__
.........................................................A;nreworks;.’2t3r--che:.ig
ji v,ner.'n'Usb'ahd’'Was-Aen^gedLB/,pack;Awhich'--iwere;t,npt "isetA,o5„,:,bn'--'i^ 
'pperatiohs'/-in';'..IthatA--area:i;Halso-;ve’en,; ■; ■- 'Ted;I'Forbes./: .-won,/;- the | s





ourt e-i specimen's; of .na'tive 
,A Isfeo displayed.,; ,., ';
^ Joj-m Willey of Port iiYashington is 
'L',a--batient--at-'' The' Lboy 
; Is 1 a J J ds:: Hpsp; fa'!,; H ah.ge A
Miss Isabel Corbett a-._ ____  .....
,.;;/i'To!pun,,Aare 'spending/'a■'"holiday, WEth 
;Av'frien'ds:,„in/yictorplA/.A ^
-■,,,/ ,■:-■ ,-,‘,!Mr.--V' Edmonds esf' 'Ladysm.lth is vis-.'
'[A-ying:-her; sister,'/ Mis.,'AH:-.,--'T.';, Adams, 
who'i-vil'!, /return I'with/. her- t,o'.--;',Lady- 
./ smiiii,-t,'til£„,’.vee..k,: for a--visit with.„rela-,
,;'A/.t,i-ves''ihfcirvz,; ;--''A''-, ;■
.iXi'-'- .Xij-S
e,-g - ■tr:n,--t>eing - tremel-y ■ ,-. , -, ..
a- - ■ ■■ Jnere tvas -no regular meeitna oi !■''M.rs. i nazaraen.s-- ■ one /S>orae, interesting , ,-W' / “;,ihe-, crew this-Picek,/but,-seve-ral.-.of titetanQ-work- were,;-Acrew were oh'disty. ■ .Rovers, for duty
A hearty,.vote 'of ;th,a'nks,'w-as ex-! jfj 
Jilinto ' Gulf I tended Mrs. Keiller, 'and tea was !^"^’’ i
Ai-seryec.byt'he'IPnrt'Washingion’mera-j'?-
,and Mis.^ ■M:.jber»..;, = -.10 / • ■-i - c ' • i_ t, 1 North oaamch Service \
By Review ReprezeBtutive 11
/Tbe.Beave
THE GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING
-This ;i£ one -ofthe .most go-ahead ■; 
I ,,,'Mr. 'F. ,.YV.''Copeland. and ;Mr. J. Iseciions c-f the -club. At, :pre,senit there’ 
t Steele left for Vancouver last Sun-1 a.re ab-cui 50 names on the roll call 1 
I day. wjth an avt-rag-e 3tiend.ance of 43,
' Mr?. T. Carg;!! Tet'umtu TD Saturna The “fa!} -irj'' -iv’nistl-e blo-'.v.? -at 
I Be-dch last 'Thursds.y, jane from then till S:la- it is a case of;
Mr. B, S, 'TuiSey spent a few d.ays real h-ard work intermingled with 
'as the guest 0: Mr, and Mrs. Ste-ele, ic-ts of pl-eas'ure. T'he girls are luc'iiy i 
Point Gom.tnun'ity Hall! Mrs. Greene of Msyne Island sr^sni'm 'raving t.he followi-ng in,struct-ors, '
iBEA¥ER POINT
j By .Reriew ,Repre»eijtiitlve
V'vinmii’.'f,- have arranged 1,0 hold ' .a''few dtivc a* E“.»t P'-A-nt
,;var,!ety c<»ncer-t, fo-Howed by a d.tnc-e, j
Friday;,-;evening', Nov, 16th, com-iT'”'''
'I'isencing,-' a'i. t tSO . p.-m., A good










betting Ujf 'E'xercises- 
.rriond.
- V. , . , 1.f„.. ->.-1,
U5ck -and .MA?..s 'Thelma B'Utler.
F-cAk 'Daricmg—-Mr*, latn Dottgls',. 
■Clu'b ,iS'vri'ng>n)& —- 'M'iss ■ 'Florence
v;--it,-.,A.nMj-r;''-bints,!ey,-:,/ //.-■■- ■ ■■■ - / ,;j- ■ ' wr. -rat. ,}iorto,n.,mL$- just-oretarnea-
'/ ’.A'dhnriS^ti:'' ha,?' been 'ins-fslled this'Af rt-nv-'■the ''^-e-f-t''cosist'" of - -Vancouv-er 
Ci lydiit',:w,fe5t;"ib .the-iBeaver.-T-oim C-omAi 'ls4i-ti-3 .and', 'br'ii'ught '’'Hth 'him d . g-ood 
inuint'y Hj41. , i.'-tnd Liuijcn.
merits will-(x- served and good music:-' {
A/ s-ap-3!i];iv,tf/for the-.ddnee. ■■-■■■ i 1
A;: A--:'klTftA,''A,A,.'Etw!sley,'-H,ssr-eturned -tOf-- ...
'■':A''her'.hbh"e;'''"'''?,t:bw4'l.akb'Lodgc,’’’'a'ft'e'r! ' "The" herring' "saltery " on Msyne Nunn. '
''4)A.rMthg':.i:?verar:wfcej>;s''in''C-a5ift'rh'ia'' ''Island''b a'giUri, AF-en'.',,''w,h3c'h b;»s"g;'i'«-ri: ," kk:!:;';,-;rg' "thd' Tvmb'ling ''Mr-S, 
'whe.-e ahe'•wa.s the guest'of: .'.her--*ojv;'''vvork' t(i '■i«Ados-.en,;/le.iy un' Ot&r-iebMt/'
ih)d'''‘;;d!t''agh'tt:;rd,ri--l'?iw,,,'- bir. 'und--" ,Mrs-tj the--'3sbn-t,i,- ' --''j Tiar Work-—*>,M.r.',Ha,nTro-t;'»nd. '
;-:.A.i'bifrt''-5‘imsley,'- --'= -'■;/• ■ A-[ 'M ■I'atA,Httrto,n.,ha.$-J * -: t rJHid The- -mbiore- are--in the -espabk-
'i-ijin-d-s- w-f ?drs, 'R-H’.-■ Bej-w-ie:k', vAhoi' 
’*-jie.h«;-s- :Uw'n'i ,,drill,»-, ,&,nd -dE^ncingC 
-while" -H,-.. .MyKe.nrsf' vvry -k'in-iiiy ! 
plays :;for'-'tbL daniing,'





tri 'tbif '-North,_„S:t'iiHnk!h',; .ServiceClub 
sedth'di are --in-vite-o 5d take-' ptirt 
'in-;'h'fet--”'Te»- C'ent 'N,igbt"'-tiS:-be-;rt*ged',; 
by ihifi'Mk ce,'Kt--W<fdhe»dfty' evening,-'; 
Ne-v'ember '21 si. in -the. elu'b K'tll A\ 
big program will-i,’x>-.p-'fv*f-«'n-!-*d.. Fur--' 
'there, details: ajsjwar t» th* C-omtn,C';i 
E-vests- coi-ymiv
COWELL’S SlIOPPDiO (iEWS
ba't e , ;i*: ,';,ad-n.si'...ral-dv.s,i-rt fu-t ?■'!--./t,
Th*- Guide-,?- n/et <-'n W''(j-dri«,‘i,-day.
I tbit: being--the regular -KU'-^ding day
A T'M rCL.-vlr;.g gr,N pA.ei-i;d ther ,'
'Then'-why'nir'''--'t'HiONE ■'7-3'-rigi-vt--fi-s-w- 'jf'|''k<'g-c.r,’/rA';-- K'ltty -,Han?rr,c-rji.i, J-efi'n--- 
;,,:aiH'f Ty»'y-r\--t/:y«sr-roast, ef,-d-bitt,'C#l«fbr«ti''d-.'Griii'»*Ftd 'Edw»*iittw:A;'.'''|f:'t.:r;«'A;gh'r-.-- Audrey/■,;-L-e:;-,',V-it-«'k,■■;■/,-.B.i&tjy ; 
■Hi»ti"y''-B"»'ii*f-'?'"''S-0Th'et'hlrig' ftiT"’db-c»v'e-'th'e''oif'3inii,ry''-™-'-"pbiri4th'}r.-g 'c ’Hail '■■ ECiiy' -Htimmond ‘
<i,"-:iirictly,;d}:ff«v«i.,r-tvhith..-you ■"wiS!/'tk'lw«yii-remembtr A-j -Pa-wd ker 'nikiurt/ters-t ttr. swfcend,; _
,.,j,,,4*.a;-i.i,-E.i./U.t’f.; 1.u,eogV't.jy-♦, A-l-vG ??■-*:.;(, .tv*w
- .-//'.v:ylbbyLA-nhU-tiee-'dArv-iM- -tiL-'lM-'-he-lii''bn'-i 














Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, .25c/-/■-'■
;’PHONE; 45-X SIDNEY, B.G.
,- - All lines of Men’s and Boy; 
Strong Boots.




j Everything- in the Building Linel j
. estimates; furnished;";' !
I Marine Drive——— 'Sidney, B.C.'j
McCALL BROS.
"The Floral Funeral - Home” , 
day AND -NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Stst 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA. B.Ci
1^.
j DR. LOUGH — DENTIST j
I Beacon Ave., Sidney |
j I Hour? of attendance: :9 a.m. to I 
p.m.. i uesdays, Thur.«day.s i 
and Saturd.ay.s. Evenings by 5 
^ppointm.'-^ 'p)-,one 63.V. !
' S>SC«OSCCCOO!>C>!ftCCOCOf^^
WATCHMAKER i
rt-Oi-ir u-.-ncl-es nrid c’oet* nf!
? w-iaoty .-tny make of watch or 1 
I clock supv’iHod. !
B.C,!
Easy terms arranged. Liberal alknvance 
.for your old washer. See this remarkable 




icf Cream, .Cenfcctlonery, .Ew.-
Fine Line Silk Hniiery 
'Sr-DNKY. B.C. '
■’P.|/p«p 41 Gp,;:ftMte' Bank '
B,C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
"' ; " IHAYWA'RD’S) ...
iu'i'vt/ bc'wi (.'.‘ t.'iblisheti'sivtce 
■U"7. Ssmn-icl' ■,?r IdGirtct'csllis, 
nttcnci".:! t-o prs'-m|'>tly by iirt erli- 
cP;*nt, fttnif. Entbalriiing for ship- 
nuisit a 'speoiaUy. 
l,ADY ATTENDANT 
fA4 Broughton St.. Victoria 
Thenu's;.
E-mpirc aai-4; G-ardtu TdTO; 
G.-firdt-n 7dh2; E.tnp'ire 4065
For Sitifbjjy ■
'■ BA.XA!^^:-B,l^,V CASH 'STORK:
" PPOPt 'p*«» 'c/'ppt'Y ♦‘TOlU*
SIDNEY ;t,HA01NG[cd.':iL:TD.:
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A. group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS—Fancy plates,'
.rcans .5c-'to clear, 5c; new mouth orga s, 5c 
white sugar sacks, 5c; odd saucers’ 
3 for 5c. Look for Totem Pole, 
Beacon .Avenue, Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK, house wiring, 
radio repairs. First class workman­
ship, satisfaction guaranteed. Write 
D. R. McDonald, Sidney, or 'phone 
Sidnev 28.
1 OlilP
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New 
and Re-built Bicyele.s. Home Gas 
and Oils.
FOR SALE—Fresh walnuts. Apjdy 
Mrs. Sandover, East Saanich Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 18, 25th Sunday after Trinity 
Trinity — Holy CommunionHoly
at S;30 a.m.
Saint .Andrew's—Mattins ami Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint -Augustine’s—Evensong at 7 
]nm.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and service 'phone Sidney 
46. We deliver. H. Rowbottom 
& Son.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until January 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Sooke .Swede turnips, 
$1.00 sack delivered. N, Gurton, 
Centre Road, 'phone Sidney 44-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday, November 18tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y'.P.S. — Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation- —10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay--ll a.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for
some future date, call the Review 
and ascertain dates already booked 
and thus avoid clashing with some 
other event. We keep a large 
calendar marked up with coming 
events for this very pui-pjose. Just 
'phone Sidney 28.
island Residents Join in 
Remembrance Service
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 14. — A 
very impressive Remembrance Day 
service was Iield at Saint Mary Mag- 
daleen’s Church on Sunday morning, 
the vicar, Rev. R. D. Porter, officiat­
ing and Air. Zala of Galiano being the 
organist for the service, which was 
mostly chorah There was a large 
congregation from both Ahiyne and 
Galiano.
Y.P.S. Doings
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CULTURE 
CLASS—Every Alonday night, 6 to 
8 p.m. Dining Room of .A.gricul- 
tural Hall, Saanichton. Fees: 25c 
l)er night, $1.00 per month, $5.00 
a season. Information: 'Phone 
Sidney -S4-X.
MOUNT NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
Parent-Teacher j^ssociation’-s An­
nual Dance and Bridge Party, Fri­
day, November 16th. Bridge— 
Seated 8:15 p.m., iilay begins 8:30 
p.m. Dancing 9-1. Supper. Tom­
bolas. Zala’s Orchestra. Admis­
sion, 50c.
‘TEN CENT NIGHT”—Wednesdav, 
Nov. 21.st, by N.S.S.C. Softball 
Club, club ball. Attractions of 
every type — including dancing. 
Tickets, 10c. Estimate the correct 
number of articles in sealer at Sid­
ney Cash & Carry, tickets lOe or 
3 for 25c;. Two handsome prizes.
.A. large number of the group 
journeyed to Victoria on Alonday to 
take in the lecture on “Russia” de­
livered by Dr. W. Brewing in the 
AletropoHlan Cliurch.
HliimilllBaill!iS!!IIWiESlili®llll------- -----------
Playing in the table tennis league i 
on Saturday the local speiety tied; 
witli Centennial S-S in Victoria.; 
Games won were: Ivy Hill, 3; Winnie 




Tliere will be no meeting next 
week as the final practice for the 
play, “A Alad Breakfast,” to be 
staged in the Young People’s Drama 
Festival on Tuesday, the 21st, will be 
held, 
c-
NINE* ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8V2 x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for SOc, 100 for 
/ $1.00, postpiaid.'- ^Review;; Sidney, 
'B.C.
GOLD And SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
-CASHLv' Watcbes.f clocks and3jew- 
; elry j-repaired; at3 mbclerate pricies. 
J. Sloddart, 605 Fort Street,
ri.iVietpriav j
; AT STUD—Pure bred registered 
: buck. Fee, $1.00. Bird,
T'^trlcia Bay.
C3 RUBBERjSTAMPSV:-—:|We jean^^” give 
you rapid service in many designs 
3 of rubber-stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. ;The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled; 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. ^ ^
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel,
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager:
SAANICHTON GARAGE — 'Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, tires, 
batteries, repuir.s.
WRITING PADS of our own manu- 
fneture (SlrisxSMs), 10c each or 3 
for 25c, This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
papcM- for n long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
FOR SALE — Potatoes. $1.00 sack. 
Albion No. 7 Range, $.10. .Mex. 
Fru.ser, 'plione SUIney 34-R,
l;!/, j
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP -P'eye 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers .Hharponed, 75c.. General 
repairs, New rim anil spoke.s, $‘2.50, 
Henry Avenue at .Sixth Street, .Sid-
. . ,1' ■■ ■ -I'-'
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November 18th 
Hagan—9 :00.
Sidnev—10:00.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday, November IStli 
:,',Sunday:.School—-2:46.'plm:; y.;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 18th ; '
; VSundayyScbbql ancijBible 'Class J at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30. All wel- 
ome.
Prayer and mini.stry meering each 
Friday at 8 p.m.
N o collections taken.
THE LADIES’ GUILD of Holy Trin­
ity Church will hold a bridge party 
at Saint' Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, Saturday, December 1st, 8 
p.m. Contract and auction, non- 
progre-ssive. Tickets, 35c. ’Phone 
reservations to Airs. Hiron, Sidney 
49-G, Candies and cakes for sale.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
THE THREE-ACT PLAY, “Honor 
Bright,” will be presented by the 
dramatic wing of the N.S.S. Club, 
on Wednesday, December 5th, at 
8:15 p.m., in the club hall, Alills 
• Road, Admission, 35c.
HOLIDAY DANCE — Friday, Dec. 
28.—Auspices N.S.S.C.. Club ball, 
Alills Road. Watch for particu- 
' lars.
SH@i iEFIlilMi;
Prices To Suit The Times!
v:: :SLOAN: :yy;'?', 3;,'':.'3
Next Post Office—— Sidney, B.C.
‘The; Reyh'DahielyAV ’of; the
Clhristlah; Missionary■ Alliance,; 3will 
give a Gospel service jtbrhorrbw night 
(Thursday) atf 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospeb^Hall..'':.?.'
Mr. Everett Goddard has returned 
to his home, “Sea Point,” after a 
bu.sinc'ss trip to Vancouver.
A football match in the Junior 
League was played here on Saturday 
when Sidney met the Esqnimalt team, 
the visitors winning 6-2.
Air. and Alr.s. “Nick” Carter and 
small daughter, Gladys, have returned 
to Sidney after several months’ ab­
sence up-Island.
Air. Newman Alumford, who has 
.spent some time at his home at Deep 
Cove, left last week for California.
AH. and Airs. George L. Baal and 
two sons have taken up residence in 
•Air. Wm. Alunro’-s house on Marine 
Drive. The Baal family recently ar­
rived in this district from Ogema, 
Sask., Alr. Baal having taken over the 
Sidney Pharmacy from Mr. J.'E. Mc­
Neil. •
Air. and Airs. A. AI, Harvey and 
son, who had their home destroyed 
by fire last month, are now residing 
in the house on Fourth Street form­
erly occupied by the Peters family.
3 Mix Henry Rankin of Courtenay 
spent ; the weekend in' Sidney.He 
was iguesti-at the home ^of Mr. and 
.Mrs. ' James Rankin, Marine Drive. 
';;3 Miss': Dorothy'(Jaivertj'jEastj^Saas 
nich vRoadf deft:'last: week :to - sp 
some 'time usjgnesh of iffiendSdiv Cal­
gary. '■
fj; .Saturday of this week the Nortb 
Saanich High School foot’oal! team 
w'ill meet the squad from Alount 
' Newton High. The game will be 
'played at North Saanich."
Airs. James and Alrs; Schyman and 




“AIORTALS AND lAIMORTALS” 
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read ill all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s: “The creature 
itself also .shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glori- 
ou.s liberty of the children of God” 
(Romans'8:,21
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from tlie Bible; “The Spirit 
itself henreth witness wilh our spirit, 
that we are the children of God” 
(Romans 8; 16).
The lais.son-Sennon also includes 
the following passage from the Cliris- 
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
llcnllii with Key to the Scriptures’’ 
by Mary Baker Fddy: “The spiritual 
man's con.seiou.sncss ami individuality 
•AVI' rpfli'cthnH- nf C'ld '('hr'c 'are the 
Dvvinnations uf Him who is Life, 
Truth, and Love, Immortal man is 
not and never wim material, but. al­
ways sjhritual and eternal,” ' '
i ;i iv surprise, vislt' over the >\veekehd to 
't i tlieir relatives, i Air. and; Mrs.' F:::Ri 
i DRY FIR WOOD, 12-inch and; 16-irich i James and family. East Road. 3 j 
NANAIMO - WELLINGTON COAL ! Airs. Lauder, who has spent the passt 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL' j several months here as3the guest of 
3 COKE : 3 3' 3 I her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Airs. ,S. Moore, Queen’s Avenue, leftBRETHOUR & SHADE, 'Phone 60-R
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—-Are you 
annoyed by having fnitside parties 
trespnsming on your property dur­
ing the hunting HeaKon? The Re­
view hiifi prepared a sign Svith the 
proper wording to help you In ease 
you nro looking for relief during 
the fihooUng ho«iho>i from unwel- 
cunic trcwpaiiiiiug. We have secut ed 
h chnvuu material that will with" 
siiind the rain auil dampness bettor 
Duui ordinary (;ard. Wording on the 
sign incorporated an oxtract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your ))roperty without your eon < 
liont. For your benefit wo give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
limp- from B.C. Game A«ti
''Section 12.—No poreon nhall ol 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in hl» possesfilon, or pcrnllt 
hid dog to enter into any growing 
or Hlauding grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultivn- 
Mon, not his own, without the per* 
inidision of the owner; and no per- 
tion dhaVl at any time hunt, ulioot, 
or trap, or with firemnrm or trap 
in hid poHsuiMlon go upon any on* 
cloned hind <vf hr,eiher without'per- 
mliidion i of the owner, lewce, or 
occupant thereof,”
The sign id Ifi incheni in length 
and 9 inched in deptit. The price, 
ai»o eacli or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any wUlroKH in British Co* 





CARD OF THANKS 
3 Air, and Mrs. J,: .L" Alulhhihind, of 
Sidney, ■ • wisli ;ie: Thanh3: tim:' inany 
fricial!i I'or jlieii: knidijesdi'ami ;;t*yni- 
pathy/shown ):o3 utihind Ton tlieir ;irumy
ASTROLOGER .ind MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Building; 625 ’West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
'this week for her home in Alberta, 
i Air. and Alr.s. .Tane and family of 
Victoria arrived here last week and 
have taken up residence in the house 
on Queen's Avenue formerly oc­
cupied by the Ayres family.
Alr.s. Dixon of Victora spent the 
weekend at “Winola” the guest of 
Air. and Mrs. J. J. While.
If in doubt on prol)]em» of BuBine.ss, 
the Home or the Heart, consult MIR- 
ZAR, who will advise you through 
the science of astrology, One que.s- 
tion, 25c; three questions, 50e: three 
questions and your horo.scope, $1,00. 
Private consultation, $1.00, MIRZAR, 
Royal Trust Building, Pendor .Street, 




a a moment 
Mother
was on
tlqi’i'il cnptrilHil iqtih I'lCpt , dui'ing; onr 
r<3ccnt'Tiid3 l.ierca vemmit3df'' llu3 'ptisd-i
ing hf3«'im iicloyotl; iirjdher.
STOP::3AT TH E: 3333:3
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vules ,St,——-—-- .Stcjdum Joijch 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Ropms without hfitli $1.50 up, with 
hnlh $2.50 up. Menld from >10e.
n
3:33'‘l3dfivtir :dr»!:n»nedghat'' calllhg"''’3 
by lonir'dislanre lelcpluinc wti* 
so *i«*y unlil 1 telephoned home 
to Mother in Toronto,” Mrs. 
LucUmnn told « friend, “It was 






“I just told llin operator wliat 
I wanted to do, and in a moment 
or so Mother was on the lino. 1 
could hear hor as well as I can 
hcftr you, and wo both got *w 
mutdi pleasure out of tb« talk 
that I’m planning to call again 
In tbn near future. Mother's 
jietUng prntly old, and I may 
..... never., SCO., liiir „an«in,*’,.
Qn Friday evening, Nov. 28ih, the 
mem her,s of the South Salt Siming 
Island United Church will hold a 
variety entertainment and sale of 
work in the Institute IBill, Fulford, 
crimiironcing at 8 p.m.
Miss B. HamiUon returned home 
to Ftjlford 0,11 Saturday Jiftcr spend- 
iug several days in Victoria, M'here
..Ml i'..!.' ill' KOI ..I i.if frii iol...
An eii.ioyalile Armistice tlance was 
hehl on Friiiay evening at the Insli- 
tnteHall, Fulford, Tliis wasorgan­
ized hy.Alr, lL3B.3Rohert!fof3yictorln 
iuid was' h'’e'n , atlended, 3 3An3 eight- 
ttiece; .orchestra from Victoria : sup­
plied the ninsie.
Air. Wesley Brume of Vancouver 
r.j.u'nt, a few days at li'alford this )>awt 
wet'Uf
Aliiw' Tiliie Akennatt of, Fulford. 
will Ite (he gtiesf for a few tl.'iya this 
.week: of Alr,3and Airs. Arcl)ie3RoKerH, 
Crnhben'y'',Alnrsh.".. 3'''.
Air. and Airs.)R, (,L Jackson of Vic­
toria arrived, at.Fulford <»it'Thursday; 
whyro they3 fihve , rented ,:one3,of:’Mr. 
and Airs,'T.3'AL Jttek«oh'sfeottngfiH" for 
,sevc.ral3"mtmth's.:3:, '3' '.33:' 3
Mrs. W. Oparley l<‘ft Fulford On 
Tlitirsohiy for. Victoria, where khe hnii 
Iwdn i*ipeivding‘ the path' few days.
On Friday evening, Nov. 23rd, the 
teaehers of the BurgoynO Ba.V and 
iHaholln Point SehoolK,Mites P, May 
and MisH Iris Vyo, respectively, are 
holding a isovelty dance in the TuhII- 
tute Hall, Fulford, to rairo funds for 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 














3!Ncver' ;Biifoi*e'''''3H,n,yo',"'" Furi'Triimmtsutlj., -CoalR 333of3'j3.Betl<av
""3 Quality' Been''OlTo'HjI.3at:'5'Uc!'h;3Low Piricts*!;;' 3''333
Gouta of (liagonid wonvo cloth, .‘$1uu1ch of navy, titown and black.
Trimm<id with largtJ collar.-i of (n'hkt^uin, niuskrnt:ttnit^ ^0
French boavur, Bi'zcw KMo 1(1. llcgular valuc*^ $2i'»,(HL,
CoutH in scwidltUid Ktylo, made from treo hark' and otlum wool
clotliH. Trimmed with caracul, mUHkrnt, opoMHum 00
t By Roview R#pr««e»it»»llvrji
Mj'h, 11, dohnaon lum rctunicd home 
,t,o, afti/r. .*|'iifndlng..,a...fi}'w. .dayii
in :Vic(.orhi.'' • .''.'"Vi.:.'-',:-.::.:: •;
,«f -.im- >,«»' fT ye




genet, SizcR Id to 10. I{tgtu1ar vidv(c $2(1,75, for
Contis in cxcidbmt wool clothk—Hujart new atyhiH'Wwith largo Iur3‘; 
collara of caracul, 3l'’rc'ncl( bonvor; genet and opOMHum. Shadott of 3 
navy, tile, greon, Inown and black. .Rlaon I t to 20, (Pt fj QK 
.Ucgnlar vtilui) $35.00,, SelUngTor.,.;,
CoatH of n fmor grade, wsmo \vith largo fur collarH', mnno witb 
ahouldcr Itirnmlng or uovvdty roltarn and wloovon, Fura aro caracul; 
niuHkrat; genOf; inid HabUh" Nayy,3brpwir a(rd blaclG; Ql |5j I7K; 
,Si'/,ca 1 tVto'11Kiigidiir' v'iduiV'5}.;Mi'.75,' for ,.'3:3'.,'33.3 .',3,.' I tA
Mri„ E. Crilcbley, t'rcptmtrcsn 
B»acoiv'«i3rif»li''3', :;:9mHEY,'“ "
;Dm\/ID3:?SPENC:'Ei^
limited ■ ' '
;33.3.1",
■''.'Lii
t i M ' ' * I I I ' ! ' *
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with its rush, will soon be here!
Why not relieve your mind by placing your order now for
(Cliriatmaa Qlakra anib ^ubbtiuia
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fmit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Huy Local Produce at—
The Local Butchers
■PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.




Interviewed, and asked to What he 
' attributed his phenomenal success, 
the : late Mr. Wrigley, of (jewing 
•gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.”
- “But,” asked the reporter, “having 
; captured practically the entire market, why continue
( to spend vast sums annually on advertising?”
Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
j ■ ' “it requires continuous stoking to keep it up.
5 ■ Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running
. on a full head of steam.”
through the Press and keep on telling them.
>;Ey^ybbHy;v;-Read[s:':,New8papers
(Continued frojn Page One)
Gray and Newall Copeland were go­
ing to investigate! Checking over the 
piping, the signal - line, etc., they 
finally arrived on top of the building 
where the whistle was sitting doing 
absolutely nothing. Then the dis­
covery was made that a piece of dirt 
was wedged under the disc of the 
whistle, stopping same from making 
the desired noise. The chunk of dirt 
had been in the pipe and when the 
air was turned on lodged in the 
whistle. This will not occur again 
a.s there is an air filter to be installed 
-—this part being overlooked in .ship­
ment from Vancouver, and has now 
been sent for.
When the dirt was removed and a 
long blast from the whistle finally 
w’afted to the four winds of North 
Saanich ’phone calls from Mount 
Newton, Experimental Farm, West 
Road and Swartz Bay citizens assured 
members that the alarm could be 
heard over a wide area.
Upon returning from the whistle 
expedition Mr. Gray reported on be­
half of the fire protection committee, 
his information covering every fire 
brigade on Vancouver Island, as re­
gards equipment used, kind of hose, 
booster tanks, chemical tanks, lad­
ders, etc. So voluminous was the 
correspondence and reference books, 
samples, etc., that it required a suit­
case to transport same to the meet­
ing. Mr. Gray and his committee 
were thanked for their untiring ef­
forts in gathering this valuable in­
formation and a great deal of time 
was consumed in the discussion of 
equipment and ways of raising funds 
i to purchase these necessities for 
j the protection of Sidney and North 
Saanich. It was brought out in the 
discussion that further calls on Vic­
toria would not be responded to and 
that a bill of $600 was pr.oposed by 
the city authorities for the last run 
to Sidney. The question of fire pro­
tection for Sidney and district is a 
serious one and the association plans 
taking steps immediately to endeavor 
to secure the necessary equipment.
On motion of A. W. Hollands, sec­
onded by P. N. Wright, and carried, 
the finance committee was instructed 
to raise funds and to examine ways 
and means of building up a real effi­
cient fire brigades purchasing in units, 
if nece,ssary, until the needed equip­
ment reached the goal set, procuring 
the most needed items first. The com­
mittee alreafiy;; has Been ;f ayqred:; by 
a mumber i df ^subscriptions;«tp’wards 
tliej tmst; unit,twhile ; theilarger ques­
tion of afull equipment is gone into;
Qn motion of A. W. Hollands and 
J; ; Gilman of the asocia-
tion were instructed to open a bank 
account with local Bank hfi Men treat 
t The: membership ;;roll ! wa 
by F. N. Wright, F. G. Bowcott, 
W. A. Stacey, Jack Williams, D. Law- 
fencet • Frank L. Godfrey. P Owen 
Thomas, J.: F. SimisterV A; Wt Hol­
lands, y Alex. S.;} Warrejider, B. J. 
Readings, Hi J. Readings, John Lind, 
S. R. Anderson, W. N. Copeland, G; 
Qray, H. :J. McIntyre, Ji Gilrhan, S. 
Roberts, C. C. Mounce, G. A. Coch­
ran, A; Critchley. :
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 
after the longest session held yet.
The next dinner meeting of the 
.Sidney Businessmen’s Association is 
scheduled to take place on the fir.st 
Wednesday in Deceniber, namely,
Dec. 5th, at 6:15 p.m. 
Avenue Cafe.
sharp, at the]
SIDNEY BAKERY ■phone 19
IIDIEY FUEL m
DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 12" to 4' 
DRY LAND FIR MILLWOOD 
DRY FIR KINDLING 
BARK AND KNOTS
COAL
NANANAIMO and COMOX COAL 





.SAND AND GRAVEL 
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 
MANURE and FENCE POSTS




A m J Time : 
IVitvel Tiffiie
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. .A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
f®®©
Think of it- a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $600! You’ll have to hurry!
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C.
Just now rates are very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
Circle Tour ol
^21 0®^ : .Tourist Class)
Europe Via the Panama
^337^® (Tourist Class)
Around-the-World
^ ^516^^ (Tourisi Class)
Rates quoted are round trip from Victoria









Victoria; ; Raet Haven ;
8:00 a.m, 
1:15 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 




8 :05 £i.m. ; 
8:55 a.m. 
2 :05 p.m. 
4:20 p.m.
„;©'Sidnejr:.::
<■7 :20 a.m; 
R :00 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
2 :16 p.m. 
,4:30 p.m.
7 :10 p.mi 7 :30 pim.
Visit the
LADIES’ BEAUTY PARLOR
for Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hnir- 
Cutting, Scalp Treatments; Manicur­
ing, Shampooing, or facials,
IDA GLENN, M.S.C. 
Proprietress
Beacon Ave., 'Phone 41, Sidney, B.C.
*Via Be.'icon Ave.; East Saanich Rd., 
Mt, Newton Cross Rd. and West 
‘Saanich Rdv"
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fTueaday, 'Thursday, Saturday only. 
"V ^V SUNDAY 
.—.—.— 9 :20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10;00 a.m. 10 :56 a.m. 11:16 a.ra.
2:00 p.m. 2:66 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:66 p.m. 9:16 p.m.
10:16 p.m.
Lenve.s Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. 'Ph. 100
Annoimcement. ♦ »
rinving ucquirod the Drug and Stationery Bu.si- 
tui«3 of the Sidney Pharmacy, foriYierly conducted by 
Mr, J. K. McNeil, I beg to solicit the patronage of the 
citizens of-.Sidney' and'.'District.';'-,
I shall endeavor to give prompt and eineient serv­
ice and, having had a long experience as Phnrmaeeuli” 
cal Chemist iii Ihiglaiitl and Canada, your needs in 
medicines and the; compounding of prescriptions will 
:reeeive'''speciiiVa;nrev'
Prompt altonllon will be given to telephone 
orders.
hitrJcia' BfijvTorY 'C‘,
ONLY ^$4S0 ^-L.'"bit;wlir^consider' OiTTers.for. I' 
same, the higheid ofl’er not necessarily : 
accti|tLcd, Sjko of lot; DO by IlUO, Ideal,, |
slto, A real bargain for .tomoonol Act 
immediately if you are interested. Write
EOX":;44' : Risirie W,';',;Si4ni0y
The Little Shop: %vith the:Big. Values
HiCalais’ would be found written upon 
her heart!”
riwear:-
ing a pair of our Excellent Quality Lisle or 
Silk and Wool Hose-----
WE HAVE ALSO:
i’s and (Children’s Hosiery in nice 
variety. Good values!
BEACON AVENUE ,:,’ph:gne„:;91'
12cCurrants, bulk, lb. ...........................
''Sultanas,
; Seeded;'R'ai8im^;bulk,v2; lbs. .......
;;Pudding:;Bowls/::.:i'r;:®.';®L;lSc,,'i^^
. Ghipsb,Tregular ri Ocy'3 '-for
.LiiFe,buoyfSoap,, 3;for.1.................. .©20c.
Sugar Crisp Cornflakes,' 3'packets'": c.,,, r20c"
■Tomatoes, .'28, 3• 'tins.. ;..i,, a;2Sc
Bartlett Pears, 28, 2 tins . .......... .........,,:....2Sc
. Cut Wax Beans, 2,tins ........23c
,Herring..Tamato^^Sauce,'Tin;
Back Bacon (.in'a piece),, lb, ,27c and 




Try;n 'udvoj'i, lu yuirr'..(hilly ;phpKri
V
I,;'
